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UN 'S IRKING

BILL IS REDRAWN
j To J19 Kiltlor ot Woman' Pnoc:- I Urar Alaiiaiii We wore very lnucli
,1,saI,pn,ntC(1 ,Ilat ,llc n,tl fox lmkrtlioApplication ot tignt-riou- r . . .follll(1 n , f

Principle to Employment Is

Made More Specific

' Thy Womcu'8 Trndo, L'nlon League
Ims modified (ho provisions ot the

for women, on tlie suggestion
nf the 1cgin1nlvp cfemmlttec of the
l'hlladvlplilu Chamber of Commerce.

Tlie cighthour lilll. Introduced In
(lie I'ennsj Ivnnln State Legislature by
State Senator II. W. Sellout:, of Le-

high eoiinty, 1ms not yet been reported
out of committee

At n recent meeting of the legislative
I'i'y'.il.iiltce of tlie Chamber of Commerce
orthU city' the. Hiirlt of the right-hou- r

principle for women workers was ap-

proved, .but the bill was criticized ns
drawn as not being sufficiently explicit
in the kinds ot occupations to which It
Wfli made applicable.

Toe Women's Trade Union League,
which originated the bill and has- - been
pushing It in the Legislature, had it re-

drawn after careful consideration. Tho
bill in its new draft excludes from its
provisions various types of occupation.
Summarized, the bill as it now stands
provides :

First. 1'fght hours n day and forty- -

eight hours a wcels will constitute the
maximum legnl hours of work for
women and girls iti manufacturing,
mercantile and mechanical establish-

ments and rrtuuraiiK These daily
hours innv be extended to right mid
three-quart- hours, but only for the
purpose of granting n vtecKiy uau nun-d- o

y.
Second, For women in other forms

. of empionicnt, Mich n's hotel workers
and stenographers in private others, mc
hours' of work Will rcmaiu ns they arc
under thc.prcscnt law (ten hours u day

'nnd fifty-fot- ir n week).
Third. iN'urscs in hospitals nnd

women holding managerial positions arc
excluded from these provmions; Farm
nnd domestic Inbor also continue to be

excluded, as they are under the exist-

ing law.
The eight-hou- r bill amends Section

3 of the present lnbor law for women,
which was passed in IOUJMs the eight-hou- r

law stood before these changes, it
was sweeping in its provisions, taking
in all women workcie

Alba II. .ToliUMm. speaking for the
legislativp 'committed ot the Chamber
ot Commerct. Wild in nn interview niter
the biHJiad"been considered by his com;
mltfctjc'tbat they would be willing to
,econsldcr. it at nay time.

Interest in the parage of the eight- -
. 'T)llll II.- - I...4- 1,
Hour Olll is .graniug uiiuuKiiuiiu nit .,...-- 1

slater orrordlug to Miss Frieda .Miller, '
i could boecreary ot iuu imimim inuit uiuu

I.eapie. tile organization which
"Miss Pauliuc Xewinnii,

orgaillrTir fin", the league, explained tho
piovisipns ilt the bill at n meeting of

" tlie l'r.csbjtcry of Philadelphia jester- -

Ir

ilay, aud tlie measure was given inc
luilcrsemenl oi that ministerial

!ody. ;,),v

DOG FAITHFUL TO BABE

FpunrJ Guardjng Child Lost" in Jer
, sey Pines ','

Whitings, X- - J., April !). After two
dajs' search in the pine, woods cast ot
this place 'the thrce-ycaf"-ol- (l daughter
of Charles Carpenter was found by
neighbors sleeping by Jhc fjide of the
Housedog which had remained by her
Mc. fjht; had wandered into the pines
aud become lost.

Killed by "Live Wire"
Chester, April 0. Alfred It. Kllisan

electrician, was instantly killed yester-
day at the Sun Shipvard as he grasped
a charged wire. JSllis was n widower,
about thirty-fiv- e years old, and a son
of W. A. Ellis, of Millsboro, Del. Ho
resided at tho home of his fathcr-ia-la-

W. Weaver, in Wallingford.

out STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING-ANYWH- ERE

Our customers nrfl hot eonflnpd to the stock
of anyone store but may djlde thetr

hb to set the ry brst aluen.
VfthR.ebeenlnbus,ineMforoer27eRrs

andlnWte the closest scrutlnv of our busi-
ness methods by responsible housekeepers.
MARRIOTT BROS- - 1118 Chestnut

itiiLUiTii:miiiriiHrTi!n7Uiiiaii!siiui!iTiriniiiiniiiiisuiUi;nuiiimuiLiJfini!ijiJ!!L!iJri!

Handsome Navy
Serge uits Priced j
Way Below Value

$25.00
trimmed with

NEATLY smart patch
pockets and fancy

belt; full silk lined; with
vestee of pique. A. match-
less value at $25.00.

Wanamakcr
& Brown

ff'

Woman's' Shop
Second Floo -- '

MaM it Siith .;

The WomanY
Exchange

Good Homo for Llttls Don

and would be glad to welcome into our
home any other nice little dog that
wiiuts n nome. (Mrs.) I). C. (J.

1 hope some render hns n little dog the
has been hoping to hnd a home for. Let-
ters for Mrs. V. C. G. will he for-
warded.

Por a Red Nose
Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me

whnt to do to. prevent a red nose?
AVOIllllKD.

Hero arc some- - of the "nunes of reil
nose, tiphr shoes, tleht corsets, extremes
tn temperature and digestive disordriB.
Poor circulation, too, is u vcrv freauent
ontisc, nnd exercise is better than any-
thing else for t tits. For u uobo that is
red because of the sensitiveness of the
skin, use powdered borax, comment or
mmond soup ius,tcad of rcgulnr soap.
When it is red aud shiny with an exeews

of oil geiitly bathe with tepid water
and a litie rologuc. Gently dry without
rubbing nnd then rub In n little cold
cream. Don't wash your foccjust before
going out, but at least nn hour before.

Black Kitty for Some One
I To the Editor ot Woman's Pone:

Hear Madam We hnve n nice black
cat about four uontlis old, and we would
like to find n good home for liim where
there are "no small children." He is a
shy kitty nnd does not like to be fondled
ery much and Is not used l children

ami might be rough, but he Is nt four
months old n good nioiiser and icnl
bright nnd well trained.

Thank you for your interest ntid wjll
say wc enjoy your page very much. It
is the first I look at when the paper
comes.

' (Mrs.) C. U.
x

I am glad jou like ,01c page, Mrs.'
(,'. It., nnd hope jou find a nice home for
your kittv-throug- lt it. Letters for Mrs
U. II. will be forwarded.

Crossing the Ocean
To the UiHtor ot Woman' Pipe:

Ucar Madam I take tho Kvlxino
Pi'UHC LtuxiKlt eycry day and I would
like very much to know' how soon Amer-

icans can cross the ocean without pass-

ports. Will it be as soon os peace
comes? Some say it will .be very soon.
Sonic say
fny icttrs

it will be months, jet fcoine

l'leibc 'answer,
IlKADKK.

postage.
,

probably be sone' time before crossing
the ocenn without passports can be

No of linio
set, nut it won t be years.

Even after the treaty is signed, how-

ever", traffic on the sea cannot hope to'
be. iiTirmnl for a while. Steps will be
taken to make it normal as soon ns pos.
siblc after it is

Plant Potatoes
The one grent crop to till up the

chinks in the where hunger makes
itself felt is the Irish potato. Xo other
garden crop can be used in 'so many

."vvajs as ".Murphy" or Vspud." (!o
in tiipaviciv tuatr pser inn

nnr- - T'lntit the ila enrlv ns tlii
ground can be put iuto' 1'ic- - '

pare the ground ns deeply us possible i

without turning up much poor subsoil
and make rows three inches deep about
dO inches apart. I'se well rotted ma-
nure or fertilizer, but not coarse ma
mire. Hnve the hills from to IS

n.

DELICIOUS
NUTRITIOUS

SINCE 1866

l'iroTprLAvs

Sr

BELMONT wu AD(iu maiiket
MAUY riCKKOnD 111

"1IU1.UA. KUOM IlUbUANO"

fFDAR WTH CEDAU AVENUB

fTAYTON In
"MAUUIB PKl'I'tlrt"

MAIIKET HETWEEN
CU10C.UIV1 BOTH AND BOTH

l'ltKU HTO.VK lo
OET YOUll dUN"

-- l PM!AI Utn. ft Mplowool Avm,

j. waiikkn KunniOAN in
Tim imufTKn" -

0TJI MAHKKT STS.
t.UKl-N.- A. MA'rjNitc uailtJtAt.K HAMILTON In

''JVllJN.VY OM TUB SPOT"

-'
SI1IIII.KY MASON In

viyw --vwrni
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What makes an easy way to
cntcli tho birdseed that falls froma cage nnd nt the same time adds'a checiy little ornament to tho
1001117

2. What Is the newest little whim
of fashion concerning tho wearingor tulle with an evening sown?

3. Suggest a BlmiHo way to make apretty border for mimmcr icrlm
curtains.

t. In hanging little dollies, etc., on
tho line, what little trick Keeps
them from getting lost?

3 What will take the flat taste from
water that bus been boiled?

0. How did the word marmalade
originate?

Ycstcrdnj's Answers
1. Something very new Is the knitted

wool cape. Some of these are very
long.

". A novel gift In linen for the en-
gaged girl's shower is an embrolfl-ne- d

eaerole cocr. Many n bak-
ing dish Is a bit unsightly when
It is iHhcn from the oven, andthis would be appreciated.

3. A Kale-legge- d table Is one whose
side pieces diop or are supported
In position by gate-lea- s or oueu
that swings out. They are very
popular now. -

4. When there Is no bottle opener
around for the cap top on n gin-
ger ale bottle drive a nail upward
Inlo the wall of tho outkltehen.
There will be lust enough snacn
between the and tho wall to
permit sticking In tho top of the
bottle nnd the can cj.ii bo Jerkedrt easily.

5. A cork Is useful for pcourlng
Knives and pots and pans. Use alingo one, moistening It a little
drat and then using, 11 to apply
the cleaning powder.

C. rlt blotters on the Hliehei' ot n
medicine cabinet tu protect tho
wood. Select them to match tho
color ot tho room.

inches iijinrt, depending upon the rich-
ness of the ground. Oner tho teed
pieces iibout ! indies deep.

It will pay to treut the seed pota-
toes for scab, even though they seem
to be clean and healthy. Put
to dry and do not cut them until
planting time.

Heed potatoes for the spring crop
should be sprouted before they are
planted. To do this spread them out
in u warm in full light. Short
stout sprouts will start. These must
be handled cnrefullv. so ns tint tn bront--

i them off iu planting. The best size
nf seed to plant is about 1 ounces
cither for whole small potatoes or for
(j(ft pieces. Cut the larger potatoes so
.is to have two or more eyes iu each

unless tho eyes nrn far upart
and a two eye piece would be too large.
When the ut pieces have only one
eje they may he planted n little" closer
than if they have two or more ejes.
Plant ns soon ns cut.

For n free gjrden book write to the
National War (iarden Comntisiou,
Washington. Unclose u two-cen- t stamn

In the District Court in the Federal' for
Iluilding, where the applications (or '"

passports are made, I nm told it will Reception for Radnor War Veterans

definite 'length

signed.

place

tho

hpeil

condition.

14

'TUB WINNINO ilW,"

nail

perfectly

place

piece

Half a hundred former soldiers and
sailors and a few former yeovvomen
were the guests of tho Men'B Club of
Wayne lust night at u reception
to the Radnor township men and
women who, are home from war.

U

TThe Removal of a hair growth
trom under the armi or the
f-- co can be very easily aceonv
pliehed by tiling thi excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and department stor--. "

Prlre fl.nn. tor.
L I'etr Co.. S20 N 1.1 ill St.. I'lilla

C0NSISTENTIY
SUPERIOR
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OWNED AXD MANAC1ED OT MEMEEH8 OT

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION

KTJIBI,

'JOHNNY

FRANKFORD4"5

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

given

Namnle

ICEQEAM

FromlboTop
loBbdVirdoia
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THEATRES
II llUOn I'RONl" 3T. t. OII1ARB AVE.
JUlliDV jumboKunctlon on Franktord "L

"lJUSTIN VARNUM III
TUB YIliaiNIAN"

I On 1CT P2D AND LOCUST aTHKKTH
"""".WILLIAM H. HAIIT In

"TIIM POl'I'V OmL'8 HUSBAND"

NIXON B2D AND MAKKET 8T8.
?JlB"7Ai.lCK JOYCM -

"7HK CAMUllIU M.ABIC"

HIDOE AVE. h DAUPHIN BTlJAKIS. t.. .no. Eve., to it"
UI.AH. KIM.nALL YOUNO

wiiiaAiinu iiATisns'
In

R1VOLI B!U AND 8ANSOK VMITCHELL T.KWIH
"Lll-B-

a OnBATEST fJt6LEAI"

STRAND flH,8noI?'vliS
'TUB TOPP.V 01Ll HUSBAND

And So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DKYO ifATCUULOR
. Copyright, iSlO, lv Public .crfocr t'o.

START THIS 8TORY TODAY
wondcicd .why ho felt as he

SCOTT
Ho hnd nlnnja npprocd of

careers for women; he hnd como home
from b'rance with a different Idea of
women; an Idea that women wcie big.

that they bad cmerecd from their sla-cr- y

days into big Ideas of life. He
had seen women work side by side with
men; he hc.d seen them surfer unbeliev-
ably, nnd It bud given him an idea
of their c 'durance, but marriage had
someulnt changed that Idea, lie locd
Itutli dearly, but he saw plainly her

way." It

felt,

too."

It

outcome.

night

clock.
o'clock!

Ilmltntlons. knew ' Then ho remelnucrcu
bo knew was small pillow. "' wol'J

. . . , . ,i . not getting breakfast as
oi lauus, ne iwi, "''", morning hovering

a typical average-woma- n lie) off
could hold in his thriH woum ,Mn )1(irl ieiUc.

intimate nearness taU,n hfTBcXT job.
remembered a certain '

6ozeil ,lcarJpart. , down u,e
n spite faults, be ,jre8s ta,,,c ,,8
hose same d haklng arranging

faith ability hold Ioed peopc(, atposition. was with absorbed
a certain

that received Itulh's
nouncement of intentions. until (
then ho hnd thought her away by
a fad. To do Scott credit,
eared very little what people. might

about Jlulh's experlmenr: what
did about was fact that
might have to learn a lesson
through experiment.

Ituth Jiid definitely tnken
Siio called 'Ae les on
telephone and told so. after
it all done la awake
worr.vlng about It. She wished vaguclj
that It might have been a position I.

could boasted about, sh
was firmly convinced' that that would,
come afterward.

The night befote to In ,

an appearance at otllce begn
early In evening to lay
things ready morning.

".My idea, Scott." explained care-
fully, "Is this thing out
week our housework, I'll

up an cat in the morning
to I'll have time to breakfast

make up beds, and our i

dinner things on tho way home.
course if It doesn't work out, we'll havcl
to make other arrangements."

Scott looked .it her as in
chair. She white flannel

sailor suit, hair was rumpled
Sho all feminine as sat

there, pampered womanhood in flesh,
Scott Huddenly wanted to Keep that
waj, ho didn't want work,
lemembcred something one
soldiers had to France. t

"H'h keep our women in fripperies

a Royal a
nut custards,

delights
eggs.

urovn-up- s well
Prepared a

countless
See recipes

1'HOTOI'l.AYS

PMOTOCWYS

I.ORPOHATIOM- -

All.nU... Mirrls I'aiwyunk
AUiamDrd Mat.DallyRt2; EgB.O:404.U,

Hl'ItHH In
'OOOD QKAl'IOUrt

C THOMPSON
rtT DAILY

Qt.ADtB WIIOCKWKLI. In
CALL BOUL"

ADr"AniA Helow
to a. m i". m.

I'LAHK In
THIlBli AM) A MAID" ,

UriOAD STUEET AND
rSLUI-Dlrv- LJ bukquehanna ave.

PAULINE VTlEUEItlCK III
TAID IN VVU,"

BROADWAY "TJuDlTA'-t"- -
BAHA In

'THE

rtJCOTMl Ull I Oermn.
M1L.U town

viftu 1ANA In
UOLl) CUflU"

Avenue

MAIN
MATINEE DA1HY

In '
THE DEVIL"

M,AriSit?
WALLACE nKID'Ill

"ALIAS MOHAN;'

FAMIL--Y 9 A. M. to Mldnttht
WILLIAM DESMOND In

WALL1'

eT THEiTRE Below Sprue
56TH MATINEB

BAIIA In
"WHEN A WOMAN BINS"

NORTHERN
the

HETTEH 'OLE"

Droad St. at Erie
7 0 P. M.

noT" WALNUTS
IMrlKlAL.Mat. ek. t .

"KIUIITINO JlOOSICVKItTS"
llrE HOOSEVELT)

ilOT t UAILT
T.It.V In -

... ri' m.'m

that we're fighting," ho had said sagely
"I want to remember wife In her
fluffiest things and to keep that

Of courso was
of womanhood, Scott

surprisingly in accord with
"I won't have you working at house-

work and doing office work he an-
nounced. "It Is of question "

"Iyt's It Anyway, we'll hae to
n day or so; there's

to bo done "
Xow that Scolt to he shaken out

of lcglmc, he felt doubtful
ns to A gels used
to doing certain things. may resent

uneventful regularity of ljls life,
he gets to nnd hesi-

tates about anything new tie
went to Hint with Know-
ledge that when he awoke next

things would moo with their
nice regulailt and he was disap-
pointed. He was awakened by splash
of water running In He I

rubbed cscs and raised himself on ,

to at Seven
What on Until up

and taking a bath for at 7 o'clock In

Ho tlwt sho wasn't the morning"
bu that she nnd ""d back on his

I. ,i . ,IC usual
iuu aim w, and over him anxl-sh- o

juay , grt hlm tne 0ll.. 1)p

her arms and ,)0 R ln t)lt,
of her. evenwith ncsho ,,,, a

while ho bit of nml (1Kan ,)p um
He loved herunfairness on come m(o roQm ftt

her but knvvof ,,p tlmt ,lp
faults, and because be her hair now andhe had no in her to he.ovep ama S1)e rcgnriinK herself

Therefore was with shock
he cfeflnlto an-- 1

her

new he
for

s.iy be
cjrc the she

new
this

the position
had .leffi up the

had her and
was nights

that
sho have but

I

she was put
the she

the out her
for the

she
to for a

and to do too.
get hour Her

that
and the I'll gut

Of'

she sat the
big wore a

and her
up. was

the
her

her to He
that of' the

said him In
to

Ho

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-
sence a vial. makes
a tart, green salad jell.

desserts
flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a dainty and

You will change Ifrom
old-styl- e

when once Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed,

Order from your grocer
now

JwJeW
Flaoon, at Yoar Grocer'

2 Ctntt

INTRODUCING

O-J- Q

DESSERT
4r ?iPn

(NOT Gelatine)
The Greatest Dessert That Ever

V

vlVt

Graced Banquet or Plain Meal
Makes custard desserts, and fruit puddings,

custard pies, frappes, souffles and endless other
una without

O-J- is wholesome and healthful to last morsel.
ivill like it as as kiddies nourishing.

in few minutes and at little cost.
Goes well with all fruits and made in

U.fTcrcnt ways. in each package.

jgNk
tsakm

ORTAIMFB

TfoOSSBt"
TSA

bookims r
h. Ave.

131LLIE
AN.VAHCI.LK"

C2D AND STS.JL.LJ MATINEE

"Till OI'' THE

CHESTNUT 18TH
tonus

MAlUJUEniTE
MEN

TIIKDA
LIUIIT"

IX 83H0

tnLJU'WI
"THE

ST. MANAYUNKEMrK103
T1IEDA HAIIA

SHE

FAIRMOUNT
MIKE

Market 8tTIlEATnElSIt

"WHITEWASHED

DA1LT
THEDA

GREAT

STS.
Jt.tn.

OK

L.C.AMVI-i- V
LEHpurrt tLovw"T""A8TB't .RTTEny.i

my
her
the
but

out the
try

try for nothing
else

was
his regular

the man

the
but aecustomeil

trjlng
bed the

the morn-
ing not

not
the

the bathtub.
his

his arm peer tho
earth was

was f()r

the
oUo

her thft

out
M(J

led

rhe

try

get

bho

I

is

in It

Jiffy-Je- ll are

in

fresh-fru- it

it is.

gelatine dainties
you try

already.

10
PackagcB for 25

a
Delight

Glorified

Five flavors: Chocolate,
Almond, Lemon, "Vanilla
and plain.

HOLLAND
RUSK CO.
Holland, Mich.

Milrrs nt fa.
llollan!

toaticr.

AT

, ---

the
the it's

a

can be

-

Mous
ItusW - liottpr A
tban any fupil "
brow n e d oa
i

t
GROCERS

l'llOTOI'LAYS

r i

Mi.

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
which is a guarantee of early showing of

the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Booking Corporation.

a. t

,NOARTEU AVU.
MATINESS

It

It

It

f

333 MARKET fi?hZ ll?WILLIAM TtUHiyiLL In
"HIIASS JJUTIONS . I

IVinnFI -- 5 SOUTH ST. Orrhestra.
1V1 .!- -, Continuous 1 to U".

Dl'STIN KAIINUM In
"A MAN IN THE OPEN '

OVERBROOK ".fi'Tra
I.OUIS llENNISON In

SANDY" 1IVRKK. OP U HAH V '

PAI Vili i'AltKET STIIEET
io a. Sf. to 11.15 P M

OUT Oh"
In

"l

MD

THE KOQ"

PI A 7 A BROAD ANDrLrtrt PORTER STREETS
PFHIOY HVLAND-l- n
"LOVE AUCTIQN"

PRINCESS a"!.!?, AMAKTsT5n-
-

l ' 'M'MADOB KENNEDY In
DAY DREAMS

REGENT ilARKW:'aVi
H'AI.K HAMILTON In

OOOD"

TO OURMANTOWN AVE.WAL, AT TULPEHOCKEV
"KIOHT1NO IIOOSEVELTS"

(LITE OK ROOSEVELT?

MARKET ST. BELOW TTIIr.UOI HitsWLLIE RHODES
"THE LAMU ANP THE LION"

SAVOY ""."SRo'gSS,
HAnnv MOltBr in

"KlUHTIXa DESTINJT'

STANLEY "ftlSY YS,.?1.
" "CAPTAIN KIDD. Jit."

i

k

P. M.

10 A. M to r'In

ST.

M.

'

VICTORIA AAnKMftT,.dTi,f5VTi
MTHKL PLAYTpN In
TBTTinnp.ws taiRL't1

ryes In the mirror ns sho pulled out a
soft wave here and there

Now she was getting Inlo a simple
shirtwaist of whlto organdie. It had
n high tucked collar with a little black
bow, and was vastly becoming to llulh,
lull it somehow made ner look different
He had n r.ii ,i.t i, i.nir.,,,.,.,1 t shows real estate valua.. v.n.n ...... u.ii ....... .. ... - .,, ...... rt.i. I

something beside lilni ; ho was sharing
her ,

Then with a sudden resolution he
threw aside the bedclothes and spranc
up.

I was just going to wake jou." she
s.ild, turning to look at him "Hurry
and Rhave, deir: breakfast Is almost
ready and I want to shake up the beds"

They were both silent at breakfast,
and after he had had his last cup Of

coffee. Scott looked at the disordered
breakfast table wilh disapproving ecs.

"What about cleaning up all this?"
"It will have to be done tonight."
"You'll be tired out and jou won't

want to do It."

day.
Tired, why 111 be silting still all

not in
dear."

Ituth was to remember that night
what had said so lightly in
morning.

(In next Installment Ituth is ln
trodurrd to new work.)

li hi y If - III1

c

O'

A SCO.
F 1' -
A SCO.

A S CO. AS CO.

HEAVY MERION TAX ROLL

Estate $31,000,000 and gAmer.
sonai property Assessments

Lower Merlon township's roll,
jusi completed,
lions oi more innn ..n.nru,iniu auu
personal property returns of between
$"1.(1(10.00(1 and SOO.OOO.OOO. The
township will pay mote than one-thir- d

of the taxes of Montgomery count.
Less than SI 0.000 taken off the

real ussessnients the county
commissioners on nppeals heard from
the tlndings of Albert Lee. nssessor, nnd
his two assistants in the triennial
assessment, recently completed.

Virtually 100 per cent leturns on
soniil property of Main residents
have been obtained Assessor Lee, mill
his labors this jear represent a return
nf betewen SJ'JO.000 nnd .N0,0OO in

I'm working a factory, taxes to Monlgoincrj county.
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Trophy for Longest Shore Flight
I'liilndelphiu aviators have been in

to i"'P('i' for the Pulitzer tro
phy to beVlven the aviator who makes
the longest flight during May from any

a inpfin ii i
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VECTOR PAN
VICTOR RYE
VICTOR HEARTH

full

A SCO. SCO.

plncc Atlntitk City, from Atlantic,
(tv iitwlnt-- cntnilPtirioif-- i
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The competition Is held under J
Real Per-- ;
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estate

Line
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i

a new novel by
ELEANOR H. PORTER

of "Just David k

"More than anv one else, Mrs'.
Porter pives back us the
joy knowing that this' 13

a beautiful world." """

llluitrated. $1.50 net.
At all bookttorcw

Houghton Mifflin

F fp 'H-D-
.' mf mm -

SCO.

Run Your Knife Through
a Loaf of Victor Bread

Note its flaky goodness, its close
texture, its crust, and
you will agree with us there . is not
another "loaf" just like Victor.

Still the Price is Less

VICTOR RAISIN BREAD
(Peppered of Big, Luscious Raisins)
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The People Who Work With
Swift & Company

Big Business is usually pictured in the public mind
as a huge, soulless machine. As a matter of fact, it is
just a collection of human beings like you.

Withoift boasting and simply to give the public an
idea of the human side of Swift & Company, we
publish the following facts : ,

The lowest rate of wages paid to men has been
increased voluntarily and by arbitration 1 67 per cent in
the past three years; the wages of all packing-hous- e

labor have been increased an average of 125 .per cent.
There is an Employes' Benefit Association

(voluntary) providing disability and death benefits for
a small weekly payment. Sick allowances are granted

' in times of illness, and pensions for disability and old
age are provided without expense to the employe.

Under a two year time payment plan 4,000 em-
ployes have become shareholders in Swift & Company.

Company physicians attend employes needing
their help at the plant and at home, without charge.

More than 1,500 of the 7,500 men who left to join
the armyNand navy have returned to their jobs, and jobs
are waiting for the others as soon as they return.

At the general office in Chicago, every boy is given
an hour's schooling daily on company time, such work
being accredited by the high school authorities in"
securing a two year commercial course diploma.

A summer home is maintained at Fisli Lake,
Indiana, near Chicago, where women plant employes
may spend their vacations, without cost.

Swift & Company is ing with other employ-
ers to improve living conditions around t.he stock yards.

More and more thought and attentfon are being
given to the opportunity and responsibilities presented
in a big industry to improve working conditions and

i to raise living standards.
These are beginnings of a broad, constructive pro-

gram, details of which are now being worked out by the
Employes' Relations Committee of Swift & Company.

Swift. & Company, U. S. A.
F. M. HALL, District Manager

Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.
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